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death, Mr. Etftha had long beener ind VIrgU Dlerksor returned and Mrs. J. L. Pickens as host.Jtdftakt McCarthy, Sdlta Ogies-b-y.

Stanley Seruln, Lillian Msy- - The dining room was made beau member of tha Scio llaaonlaIDALJJIGHT Sunday from a three days fish-
ing trip ia Jfce Yakqulna river.era. Clora Ma Dalke and JillU--

eent Kaufer." t ...... .
I They report a good catch and an and Knights of Pythias ; lodges,

and had been secretary, of tha'
Masonle lodge-- for 11 years.

Giras-- H

3 POLITICIANS Slit tiful with Scotch broom and fern,
with ' basket of ' tulips, peonies
and snowballs hanging .from the
walls, out of which large paper
owls peered at tha 68 guests seat--

enjoyable, outing.Certificate awards were issued
Mrs. Delmar Powers and her He was a world war veteran"to . Stanley Seguln, Clora Mae

Dalke, Evelyn Swingle and How two small-- daughters . arrived by HELD FOR SCIOad at tha tables., -motor at' the horn of Mr. and and at tha time of his death was
a member of tha Albany post ofard Wnitehead.

Mrs. E. Q. Robinson, parents of .This occasion was also tha first tha American Legion. -- For two
years he was president of thaanniversary of the .dub, --whichm Mrs. Powers, Friday from - Cal-

gary. Canada. They expect to re-- State Association of "PostmastersTurner Group Witnesses Ini Weekend Trips are ReportAll Students of Jeff
and . declined, an ' election for a

was organised May 11, 1121,
with 12 charter members." Tha
president presented "Mrs. S. W.
Atkinson with s gift on behalfRural man Derives third year. He was also eleetsd as

MIINUiyHAY FETE

WEIL ATTEHDED

ed; two Funerals Held1
' There Last Week

tiation of Newly Orgart-- "

Ized Juveniles
High Participate; Essay

Winners Told
delegate to represent Oregon

From Grange Work at the national convention - ofof tha club. Mr. and Mrs. At-
kinson are leaving soon for Wash postmasters, but did not get to

make the trip. Ho died May 7ington. ; 1
. SCIO. May 1. Mr. and Mrs.

SCHOOL AT LIBERTY

CLOSES IN 2 WEEKS
TURNER, May It Surprise SILVERTON, May 16 Farm

A. B. W. Hughes and son after n month's illness.'Marlon H. Beal and Mrs. Beal'scrange No. 233 met la an all day er's Day at the Methodist church Lloyd and daughter Hazel were sister, Mlsa Claire Thomen, spentsession Saturday. Mr. and Mrs. L Sunday prored highly successful.Queen Lila Crowned School introduced and welcomed into tha Saturday and Sunday at-th- e worn--B." - Lambert of Stuyton - were I A great number appeared for tha community. They have recently en'a parental homo in St. Helens.Euests. Mr. and Mrs,. G. W. Far- - If IBmoved here, purchasing tha Ed

JEFFERSON. May 16 The
Jefferson high school held Its an-

nual class night Friday in the
school house, where many pupils
and patrons attended. All classes
participated In the program which
follows: '

Piano solo, : Vent Watklns; a
French play giTen by tha French

They were accompanied as far asyis were elected alternate delegates Event at Woodburn is
Greatly Enjoyed

potluck dinner at noon and re-
mained . for the afternoon pro-
gram. George Isrealson acted as
chairman of tha afternoon.

Rex place. - Portland by Mrs. P. H. McDonto ' the state : grange. The lec
Besides club members and theirLIBERTY, May 16 School ald.turer, Maurice Townaend, opened

families. Invited guests were Mrs.will close here, in two weeks. Maythe program with group singing Miss Bertha Beck.' secretary of Mrs. Edward Chevey and Miss AND Sa ARE BUSYStella Henry of . Brush College,27. Final examinations will.be the state sranse. was the nrlnci Rebecca Morgan. . instructors - inHeadings were gren by W. F. Gul-"v- la

and Mrs. Birdie' Denyer. The William Stockholm of Monmouth.given the pupils this coming I nal 'sneaker of the ororram. Misssophomore with characters taken tha ScIo high school; are spend
"WOODBURN. May 16 A large

crowd attended the annual May
fete, presented at Woodburn high Dean Walker," Mr. and Mrs. RayTy Keithel Smith, Marjorie Fos-- j week. Graduation exercises will I Beck's subject was - "What thenewly organized juvonlle grange ing tha week end at Black RockWalker. Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Mcter, jean MCtt.ee, isoei iatu, ua neia.on weanesaay. May z. Grange Organisation Means to thewith a' membership of 16, held Its with friends.intosh. Mr. and Mrs. Ed Wunschool Friday afternoon, in spe-
cial tonor of Miss Lila Ashland, mcxTico uuio.uii; iraua i injieaa oi .at Bonou community i rarmer. sae rare a snort resume "TURNER May 1 6 FarmersMr. and Mrs. Je Bandera haveInitiation before t h a . senior

arrange, with Mrs. Ellen Lambert der, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. KimballFrancis Gatchell; ' Miss Virginia picnic on the last day or school I of tha history' of the grange and find their ground is all dry.,recently rented the Baptist parand Hiii Faith Kimball, an orthe queen. The queen's throne
was on the front stops of the Belknap, class will;. a comic act by this year the pupils are planning read parts of book --written In thain charge, assisted by her initia sonage' just vacated by the BenIndependence, Hugh Black of Dal enough to work this week and are'-puttin- g

in long hours. Good crops :that . the children - of each room I early days of the grange. She extion team from Stayton. building. Theiete this year copied Thayer family. The house Is belas, Mrs.' Laura Johnson,' Mr. andhare a picnle excursion to nearby I plained the grange as beingnans t iHV fct euu, are possible, with planting at thising papered and cleaned np inWright; one-a-ct play by two fresh points of interest. "body of farmers who work to-- Mrs. John Etttfr, Raymond. Etter
and Mrs. William Francis, all of

j, Short speeches were given Dy closely the English type of cele-eac-h

of three county candidates bratlon of the day. Manly Rams-prese- nt.

Otto Paulus, Ed Jory. and dell. Lord of May, headed the pro--
late data, with favorable sumgeneral before tha new tenantsmen; piano solo by Lois Masgis; The last meetlnt- - of the com. ei 'or tha good of all and jnot mer weather conditions."move In.Salem, Miss Pearl Eyre, Mr. andmnnit fnr th frst for thelnown elass." It pur. Miss Ann McKinney suffered aMonday. May 16. Is clean-o- pMrs Roy Bigelow and daughter

held at th haii'-viMa.- n.rtJ P. a .aald. wa- - social, educa-- day for Sclo. and the Scio fireLaaughn. Mr.' and Mrs. Orvllle stroke of paralysis tha first of tha "

week and Is slightly Improved. .

tap dance by Bessie Bainter; read-
ing, James Ashford; class prophe-
cy by Virginia Belknap.
' Mrs. Clarence Thurston, mem-
ber of the Woman's club presented

department Is removing all rubwere made on receipts and Tex-- HonaL"5Je,,lU U
I Informationi. - .v. Pickens and A. B. W. .Hughes and

bish collected.children, Lloyd and HaxeL of this She lives on the old McKinney.
home place. ' .Funeral services for Mrs. Ar--i Ti,.m. be gotten before the people!l1f' "f--i r"r Uher. would be no fear or the community.

Mrs. Art eta Steele who Iff al--minta Munkers were held at theA large crowd met at theZ.W::1 Z?-- v.r" I outcome of elections. most 13 years old suffered a 'Franklin Butte Masonic cemeschoolhouse Thursday night tor"The grange is non-partis- an and tery Friday afternoon. Mrs. Mun stroke of paralysis Monday while ;terfls now complete as follows: the last meeting of the Oak Pointnon-sectari- Religious sects and

Lane Honey, The summer grange cession. He was followed by the
sessions will be held at night be-- crown-bear- er and flower girls. .
ginning in June. The Home Ecpn- - Queen Lila was followed by her
omlcs work club will meet all day eight attendants, two from each
Tuesday, May 24 at the hall with a class. The Lord of May crowned
jno host lunch. Queen Lila, after which the at--
I The Methodist Ladie3 Aid socle-- tehdants gave a dance. Sixteen
ty will give a nicken-nood- le din- - Kiria wound up the May pole. The

er Friday, May 20, in the Gower fete, wa3 arranged by Miss Helen
building.- -

. ! . . Allen. Miss Alma Taylor taught
Mrs. Cornelia Davis who. is la the dances. Charles Tresidder was

her 4th year is critically 111 at manager.
jher home. She was taken sict a The girls' glee club sang two
few days go and does not show numbers, "Amaryllis" and "Spring
Improvement. Time." The boys quartet sang

Tha high school junior-seni- or "Hail to the Queen."
banquet was held Friday night at Miss Nelma Saylor had charge

in her garden. Her niece Mrs. ;kers passed away at the home ofParent-Teach- er association. Theerne Leek, chairman; Ted Gor-- party politics are not discussed at her son. Charles Perry, a fewnominating committee presentedJohn Dasch, V. A. Ballan- - grange, but. religion Is at the miles .west of Sclo, at the age ofthe names of officers for thaand Roy Farrand. They foundation-o- f our ritual and we

the prizes to winners in the essay
contest sponsored by the club.
Those receiving prises were Stan-
ley Jftoblnson, $2.50; Kathryn
Foster, 1.50; Geraldlne Davis,
21.

After the program, the letters
and stripes were given to those
participating in the athletics; and
stripes were given to John and Ul-
na Wright for Debate. Superin-
tendent Lyman W. Patton, boys'
coach, and Miss Maude Durfee.
girls' coach made the presenta

coming year, and Mrs. Hugh Roghave chosen Paul Berndt as 81 years.
gUchft Services Helddeal with .political subjects. We

deal with that which will make a ers was elected president, Mrs.scout leader.
Funeral services tor Jehn S.R. A. - Alderson vice-preside- nt

Ralph Wartman of MeM innvilla
was summoned and is with her. tt'1

Friends of Miss Eleanor Moore
formerly. of Turner are pleased to

of her years progress In mo-s- ic

at the Chicago musical college. ;

She waa one of four chosen to
sing In orchestra hall with tha '
Chicago Musical college symphony,
orchestra.

The- - evening entertainment was
put on mainly by representatives Stlcha. 40. vera - held at theman or woman a better dtlxen,"

Miss Beck explained. Mrs. Byron Ruddell secretary and
Christian church In Scio TuesdayMrs, M. R. Black as treasurer.from the Salem chamber of com Theodore Hobart was also one afternoon. Rev. Alban E3aon ofmerce. Several numbers were ren Albany delivered the sermonof the afternoon speakers. Mr.

Hobart spoke on "Why They Are Rev. Esson had officiated at the
wedding of Mr. and Mrs. Stlcha

dered by the quarter after which
Don Douris, scout leader of the
Jason Lee troupe, addressed the
meeting on the subject of scout

tions as follows: girls basketball,
champions of the southern divi-
sion of Marion county received the

Beginning to Recognise the Far-
mer." Another speaker was W. H.
Jones of the Macleay grange.

September 12. 1912. Mrs. N. C.

Lowe sang at the funeral serv
SILL ITTFJDH

IT Fill MEETING
JUDGEwork. Other numbers on the after ices, accompanied by Mrs. Herb- -

!the Christian church, xne mom of the music. The class attend- -
was Shlps'' with miniature ships, j ants were Roma Kallak, Edithe
gold tapers and baskets or flow-- shrock, Maxlne Sanderson. Bea-tab- le

decorations, with light trice Donaldson, Helen Woodfin.
house on rocks, placed about the Lillian Tehle, Jean Freeberg and

;room and othef reminders of the Mary Erin. Bonney Scott was
ocean. The menu was gjv4a in I

crown-beare- r; .flower girls were
iFrench, Marjory Picfcariand Em- - j Virginia Whitman, Joan Twoedle
ma Denyer were waitresses. land Bobby Jean Charlton. Frank

' "Sailing on Life's Sea" was the j and Jack Beck were train-bearer- s,

theme for the program. Miss Jo-- . Those in the May pole dance
;aephlne Gilstrap, junibr-clas-s pre-- j were Thelma Asbury, Katherlne

JAMES T. BRANDnoon program were selections by ster of Salem. Pallbearers were
following: stripes to Mary Main,
Helene Weddle, Alice Calkins.
Alice Harris, Gladys Calahan, and
Dorothy Marcum: The girls base-
ball team, also champions, receiv

the orchestra; lnlcation by Dr. W. Ethel Arnold of Albany. Dr. E
Carle Abrams spoke o n the

subject of the consolidation of the
institution of higher learning in
Oregon. Other political speeches

Gordon; address of welcome, H. Hobson of Salem; Edwin Hoi
land, P. W. Schrunk and FrankMiss Elaine Clower, tesponse, Ed-

win Overlund; vocal solo. Miss CENTRJtL'HOWELL, May 1were made by Hannah Martin and
Otto Paulus, whose subject was

Bartu, all or Scio. Interment was
in the Franklin Butte MasonicCathaleene- - Cuddy; recitation, The Community club met Friday

Lois Ftlnk; reading, Mrs. Edson"Industrial Depressions". MarthaiSldent. was toast mistress, and McSormack, Mary Alice Conyne, semetery. The business houses of
Fleor sang the Gypsy Love Song Corns tock; yocal duet. Miss Clow--

night with the smallest attendance
of the year. Prevalence of mumps
and th busy season were blamed

Scio were closed during the fu
er and Mrs. Lee Alfred neral.accompanied on tha piano by

Mrs. Darlow Johnson. Trombone A concert by the Junior choir for the absence of many. At the cemetery the Sclo Ma

ed stripes and letters: Mervlne
Thurston, Zona Seipp, Keithel
Smith, Vivian Chain, Sylvia Vasek,
Jean McKee, Bessie Bainter.
Stripes to Helene Weddle, Mary
Main, Mlna WrigJU, Dorothy Mar-
cum, Mildred KotthoftLetters to
MHdred Kotthoff and Pauline
Looney who led in all activities as
yell leaders.

-- Boys baseball letters and
stripes to Mac Calavan, Bob Hart,
Milo Harris, Lester Stephensen,

and the orchestra was given in There will not be another Comsolo by Oscar Steelhammer ac sonic lodge, which attended the
the evening to close the day's fes munity club meeting until fall.companied by "Tiny" Macnamara,
tivities. Gladys Lelchty who has been

Daisy Shrock, Mildred Johnson,
Delia Weisenberg, Dorothy Deltal,
Eunice Carmicheal, Frances Sex-
ton, Leona Thomas, Doris Arney,
Elizabeth Hunt, Mona Doss. Mil-
dred Grimm, Georgia Ramage and
Luella Gugel.

In the evening a dance was giv-
en in the gymnasium especially
honoring Queen Lila. A large
group of students attended.

Joe Williams, Jr., gave a guitar
rites In a body, had charge of
the services. E. L. Welder of Sa-

lem was the .principal speaker.number. attending business xollege in Port-
land Is at home tor the summer.The open house political meet employing the ritualistic cere-

monies of the order.She plans, to return to school thisHI fall. Military honors and taps by a
ing announced for Wednesday
night has since been called off as
tha speakers' schedules do not
permit their appearance here on

Clinton Hart, Gerald Phelps, Ken Roy Rutchman leader of the contingent from Albany conclud-
ed the services. A military escort
also officiated at the church.

neth Selp and Merlin Whedbee.
Melvln Morris. Bob Harris, Fran

gate the address of welcome.
by senior president, Gladys

Martin. Faculty toast. "Ti.e Pi-.lot- s"

Leone Cook. Senior class
toast, "Our Shipmates," Alvin

; Garner; junior class toast "The
Jolly Crew," Katherlne Sham-pie- r;

"Light Houses," Mrs. Jean
jPearcy; "Sealer Orders," Thur-;lo- w

W. Smith; "Compass and Pre- -'

Tailing Winds," Jessie Myers;
"Strange Lands," Hildred Bones;

i vocal solo, "Duna" by Mrs. Pear-c- y;

"Deep Water," .Mrs. Mae Had-'le- y;

"The Reefs" Margaret Ro-
bertson; "Parts of Gall." Prof. J.

:R. Cox; musle by girls' quartet.
Tha members of the senior class

fare Hildred Bones, Wilfred Har-Irlso- n,

Gladys Martin, Opal Mick-enha- m,

Margar Robertson, Kath-- !
erine Shampier. Junior class, Le-- I
one Cook, Alrin Garner, Josephine
Gllstrfi.p and Jessie Myers.

boys' 4-- H club took them on an
outing to Silver Creek Falls SatHELD FOR HOUSthat evening.cis Gatchell. Those receivingTheatre at Stayton

Closed for Repairs stripes who fought on the dia-
mond were Merlin Whedbee, Ger

urday. Dan Steffen accompanied
them. Both the 4--H Cooking club
and the bachelor sewing club will
exhibit their work Tuesday and

wrva 4.H AWARDS

V

I

i

FBOT CHOK3 Of OREGON SAX FOt

SUPREME COURT
gosmoH NO. t
Jvdj Brand is . .

(1) QmN Jedje al Second Judicial
District...

(S) Orisiaator al Brid ProWdoo
PIm . . .

Mr. Stlcha was born at New
Prague. Minn.. January 1, 1892.
He had spent most of his life
In the Pacific northwest, Uvins
in Scio for the past 25 years.
He was a graduate of Sclo high
school. For several years he han

ald Phelps, Ralph Beach, Kenneth
Selpp and Leland Wells. Prizes will be given for the best

OAK POINT. May 1. One of
AURORA, May 1 6 At the Mar-- tha most enjoyable affairs of the

Ion eounty 4-- H club fair held re- - season was the banquet given by
cently Jean Strickland took fifth the Independence Rural Women's
place In handicraft and Anadine club, complimenting husbands and

work.
Mrs. Paul Dettwyler died at her

home here Friday after an illness
Depot at Aurora

Is Ordered Closed dled electrical supplies and later
Coma took iiitn place in eewmg famines of members and a num- - operated the Sclo contertlonery. (3) Fk Learned EflcianL. . . . . .lasting several months. Beside her

widower she leaves five children,T ll.V At-- Kl.AMlV. - . J.f.-.- a i i .V. Jl- -

STAYTON, May 16 The Star
theatre here has been closed un-
til further notice. As this is a dull
time, Manager Keech has decided
to take advantage of the slack
time to have some repair work
done, at the theatre.

W. F. KJecker, well known
merchant, has made an assign-
ment for the benefit of his credit-
ors and his stock Is under the

In 1922 he was appointed post,,,,,1 m I wuicu (uuuw meui iu jiiato i ucr ui iutiicu gueaia, at iu um
VY1U1 Several more in the state fair, as the work of ling hall on the Horst company all of whom attend the Central master at Scio and was serving

tha best ten will be exhibited. I ranch Friday night, with Mr. Howell school. his third term at the time of his
AURORA, May 16 The South

ern Pacific depot at Aurora was
closed Saturday and all equipment
removed. Express In the future

LSWEBLE SCHOOL'S

i W11NHELD
control of the adjustment bureau.
The goods are still Iri" the store, will be handled by L. E. Latier.
and Mr. Klecker Is In charges It L. C. Holt, agent, and Mrs. Holt
is said that this is the first time have made many friends here who

regret their transfer to anotherin the history , of the bureau that
an assignee has been given charge station.

Robert Powers, Adrian School- -of the stock assigned.

Ready !

SWEGLE, May 16 Graduation
exercises for Swegle school were
held Friday afternoon. Jack Og-les- by

read the valedictory. John
S. Marshall gave an inspiring talk
to the students.

Other features on the program
were the May pole dance, sing-
ing by the school, song by Vir-

ginia Aldrlch and Louise White-
head, song by Charlotte Knoght,
piano solo by Edith Oglesby and a
costume "Bunny dance" by Carol
Schaffer and Mary Whitehead.

Sewing by the 4-- H club girls
was displayed by Erelyn Soland,

Your New

w

x

I .? ; 9sw :

LruLfuCojIV"

Lillian Meyers, Lucille Roberts,
Clora Mae Dalke, Mona and Ger
trude Seguin and, Evelyn Swin-
gle.

Woodwork display by 4-- H club
boys was made by Kenneth Swin
gle and Bjarne Soland.

Palmer method award pins
were Issued to - Kenneth and
Claude Swingle, Evelyn Soland,

DECORATION

Come to Penney. for
your new summer hail
We're featuring styles
for every man . . . hats
for every wardrobe!

You'll enthuse! Yoall
bay . . f confident that
here's to-da- utmost
in hat satisfaction I

1 t r
DAY

&s-R3u- 3o

nbuND
STRIPS!'

Certainly
7 out of 10 smokers inhale
knowingly the other 1

3 inhale unknowingly

you inhale? Seven out even the finest, mildest tobaccoDO ten smokers know they v leaves are removed by Luckies

SENNITS BANGKOKS TOYOS

PANAMAS YEDDOSPortland $ .90
3.35Seaside

Astoria
Eugene
Spokane

2.95
.1.40
9.00
4.85

to4Seattle
Tacoma
Helena

4.05
, r - 16.75

Boise
Butte ' 16.75, 20.05

5.60
Salt Lake
Pendleton

6.15Walla Walla
8.15Vancouver: B. C

Yea air! . . . this sea-

son's S 0 L A R S have
everything! Graceful
proportions in crown
end brim distinctive
smartness! ' Important
new comfort features

breezy coolness!
They're all priced at
savings yoti dare not
miss, as you'll seel

famous purifying process.
Luckies created that process.
Only Luckies have itl

Do you inhale? More than
20,000 physicians, after T.nrkif
had been furnished them for
tsstSybasingtbeir opinions en their
smoking experience; stated that
Luckies are less irritating to the
throat than other cigarettes. '

"It's toasted"

do. The other three inhale with-

out realizing it. Every smoker
breathes in some part of the
smoke he or she draws out of a
cigarette

Think, then, how important
it is to be certain that your
cigarette smoke is pure and
dean to be sure you don't
inhale certain impurities 1 ;

Do yon inhale? Lucky Strike
has dared to raise this much
avoided subject,.. because cer-

tain impurities concealed in

Go May 27 to 30, Inc.
Return limit Jane 6

Phone 7127

E. F. ROBERTS
City Pasegr. Ticket Agent

L. F. KNOWLTON
General Agent, Portland

OREGON
ELECTRIC
RAILWAY
SPOKANE,

PORTLAND &
SEATTLE RY.

te.PENNEY.CQ-- -

c?m.. Mia TUNS Dt ON LUCKY STRIKE 60 mUn ntoOM titi tit wtrWtfamt JUma mhtana,smd
itmtmLjStriJUwtmftsUtmjTMitTlmd160 N. liberty SL, Salem
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